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voice that Dr Theop West who
tor
A
a candidate
been announced
the Presidency had said he did not
SOCIALIST MANATEE
Harris
watt it That he wanted Mr be
sat
would
he
and
to have the Job
Socialist and sociable fellow is A
Used with the honor of President pro J Pettigrew Representative from
Manatee county who arrived yestertemAs
the rumor made the rounds day and proceeded to make himself
those who were opposed to Mr Harris
illar with the town where he will
se-nd
were distressedthe next two months in the
Not that they were opposed to Mr hope that he will be able to advance
Harris on personal grounds Oh no the interests of the people by his adfor he is a pleasant companionable vocacy of pure democracy
gentleman who easily makes friends
But because of the Interests he repre
sects the corporations who stand behind him he is opposed
Mention was made of the Illness of
Senator Newlan and whether a proxy
given by him could vote in the caucus
of Monday night T J Appleyard was
asked for information and states that
he knew of a case where a proxy heel
voted in a caucus whereupon Senatoi
Harris said he knew of another such
event Then Senator Rheo Clark remarked that he had sont a on munication to Senator Newlan and that he
Shop would have his nro < y Sunday
morning Shep allowed no doubt to
linger with him about getting this
proxy He said he would have it
Then happy in the thought of the
nineteen votes so happily secured or
it tansy have been twenty counting the
Newlan proxy as a full iiedged veto
the Warns forces went to bed
Sunday morning to all appearancestheir sky was of the same roseate hue
The cloud was there but they could
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With tile arrival of the afternoon
trains however everything got brisk
Tie doa4 that could not be taw tn
the morning by the Harris crowd WM
now filM to them and growingDr West rot fa and promptlv Wiled
the ranter that President pro tern vets
footer ho WM to take from
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Honse is dun and phsMd
Not a ripple h
tatted the calm
with which the oandMacy of 1 S
Matthews tor Speaker her bees re
calved
To be sure Representative llicWll
llama of St Johns county had said
something about his being a oaadl
date for the Speakers ehair bet nobody has paid much atentton to It
and in fact MacWilltams himself has
failed to show sflf Interest on hit own
hook
No reason appears therefore why
Mr Matthews should not be nominated
ID caucus tonight without dissent
As a consequence of this easy lIdo
into the Speakershlp it is quite probable that when Mr Mathews roads
the slate preparatory to naming his
committees he will end thereon the
name of
D Clarke of Monticello
for the chairmanship of the Judiciary
committeeIn this mention U to worthy of
statement that the chairman of the
Judiciary committee in each House
occupies the most Important position
in the organisation of the legislatureA dearth of candidates for positionsof attaches in the House is notable
Only that of messenger thus far with
the exception of course of pages Is
there a contest for Nine candidates
are in the raceJ G Kellum chief clerk of the
the session of 1905 has
O8e
no Opposition neither has his assis-
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Now Orleans La March 31The
long drawn out case of John F Daynor and Benjamin D Greene who
were convicted of conspiracy with ex
Captain Oberlia M Carter In the Savannah harbor Improvement frauds
will be called for argument here tomorrow before the United States Circuit Court of Appeals
The use of Greene and Gaynor has
now been pending for more than seven
years In one form or another involving
arguments before judicial oodles In the
United States Canada and England
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¬

After the original Indictment had

been found in Savannah In 1889 there
followed about two years of prelimi- ¬
nary examlatlon In New York Then
following a brief hearing In Savannah
They were for more than three yen
fugitives in Canada while the United
States government carried their cases
to the privy council in England before
finally securing their extradition
In January 1906 their trial began
in Savarnab nearly five years
they had been first taken there for trial
They were declared guilty last April
m charges of conspiracy embesale
moat and presenting false claims
Convictions were secured on the
claim that they conspired to defraud
the United States government by Intant A O Stephens
The other positions are quite apt ducing acceptance of their bids at a
to be Med aa before with fled B Leafier eat than oondtttons warranted
Ie
eebec
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Dickinson as bill a efk Not
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Labor legislation Is to have its Innings at the forthcoming session Thatis it will have if Its field represents
live an make it so and as he Is a
hard worker and with experience In
that line it is quite evident that 8 j

¬
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the position of reading clerk In the
House This is a place Mr Walker
has filled very acceptably in the post
and indeed he is known as one of the
most competent readers who over
droned through the sections of a
dreary bill
t
Col Nat was reading clerk of the

Democratic National Convention of
1896 In Chicago when W J Bryaa
was first nominated for the Preeideney
During that strenuous period he WM
tint subject of many cartoons as Y
free silver crank
Sore of those
nrtoons he has preserved amonj than
eing one appearing in the 111w York
World the subject being the body of
horse with the head of Bryan white
n tM hak of the animal wore Jams
if
Wars rhairmsn rd the convention
mhind him other li rhtf of the Demo
nitic party Col Not occupying the
ut nest near the tall web deplotodt the s t v mist In the wild garb of
J
wbty while the Inscription read
And last came Nat R Walker Boat
cracker of Florida
That was the Um of the noted long
and short man holdups In the streetsof Chicago
Many pedestrians hail
been robbed of their valuables by this
couple and aa Col Nat was going to
his room atBight they fooosed their
attentions upon him Only for a briei
moment however Two long revolver
that accompanied Col Not from Wa
hulls county Were to his hands quickly
pointing In flu direeUon from which
denser threatened A brief look at
the gleaming weapons aad the long
man sad the
man suddenly remembered engagements elsewhere
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Pettlgrew is Imbued with the
belief of the good to be accomplishedby direct legislation otherwise known
as the initiative and referendum and
will work toward the enactment of a
law of that nature la this State
Such method of expressing the popular will of the people hat boat tried
tie Harris tnaefeMeanwhile other eators had arrived with great success In other countries
and learned the status of affairs They notably In Switzerland and New
were opposed to Mr Harris not per- Zealand and Mr Pettigrew holds the
sonally understand but because of tile opinion that it would likewise prove
Internets he befriends and which be- of benefit herfriend tiareApron rile TuMdiy
aestdsg to work to end out where
Mr Harris was to get his atneteen
Tbe Kings Daughters win hold an
votes Senators discovered false enT
Apron Sale in the court house yard
eration that instead of that nnmher Tuesday April I front I to oefcMk U
being pledged to Mr Harris iMMss- the afternoon
monitors were ready sswl solos to
Aprons of every description frern
evfcMl Kim Not against him per the dstntiert fancy aproM to Msf MOM
ate
sosmlly remember bat on aeeavra of substantial work sprees far
the interests with which he la allied keepers nurses sad small rip be
Then It was the turn of the Harris OB sale
v carter to be filled with distressful
During the afternoon eaJup III every
fooling that the declaration of Or homemade candies wfQ else he
oasis
wet that he would not be a candidate The Kings Daughters ore fflsmo t
failed to allay
ler1ahagB their speIn
The cnmntsatloo in voting strength cial charitable
bring
charge
the matetomMO of
was perfected but the candidate naearing tort o sVtk
hospital
std
th
often
not
laektnfis rlmimstanee
said poor and it is hoped that tte
found in politics
liberally patronised Uy the
Thua It hatHMHied when the friends aale win ofbeTallahassee
of Senator Harris retired last nlgbt
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has two opponents

Mr

J

Mr Appleyard who is afvaMfrai or arms
the Confederate navy is editor of the
Lake City Index and secretary of the
Florida Press Assoc iailon
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J Pettigrew
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it be obtained that they Snay be
No fear ttf squalls seemed to trouble should
deadlocked
the minds of the pilot Senator Shep
Thus the sttaatyjtt sta > T corClark and his trusty deckhand Jlmnjte poratlons
nsay dhrtatst but it someEdwards as they salted onward into times happens M Io tX present case
the gioaimg of Easter Eve with line the people may hive suftclent strength
bold
tees votes as they said 10 the
to defeat the Object of financial inb s
of the good shin
terest
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Roped into flfcnclful dreams
This is unfortunate for Mr horns
slipped from the wheel and who
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IB such happy
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DecKhanjIl Edwards In the
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dition Hegl cted to bang out the the opposition is Acted but the Incraft
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Andrews who wag eagroaalng
clerk of the Senate last sjssjoa sad
former State Senator B F Kirk All
three have friends who gup working
for them but Col itobortoon lass a
pod lead owing to his loias ssjflcis In
that place
J O Culpepsr ha no nssjosMlus for
C
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Trlpplett

Tripled of Jatksouvllle will cause
some restless hours to those who offer
opposition to the measures he will so

rarest

Like his great namesake Btootiwan
Jackson he Is skilled at ouifiankissj
uragewith the
reelection as assist sestolary of the his opponents and will
hesino
show
of
tosvictions
his
Major Healey round and rosy arwantsSenate but Nat Uailo
luring
in
ou
ton
forces
attacking
tancy
Sunday afternoon and immedirived
opit
clerk
fabx
to be reading
Sj
ately proceeded to let his geniality
ponent in Mr Pus tf OsmMjt county himChief
among the uieaeures Mi Trip flow la unending stieam The Major
Two candidates f11 Mrjejumiiisia
urge for adoption hy the has not disclosed the particular IMIH
will
Wm H let
of the Beoate are in ae
Is a bill prohibiting hlld ness that hrias him here at this
Legislature
g4 W J
Mlcklar of St AUK nia
In
this State This Is a uitoB time but his willingness to give In
labor
Smith of MonUwll i
taken up betor In this tructloa la legislation will proha >
has
that
A bases of the
taaaton State butbssn
will awn show upon what
without the energy that over
line be Is workwaa held last night o Mmlpy M Ale be used this
year to nut a law
ing
No need this session for the
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matter of attaches
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Major to Old In starting a priding
of the holdovers hei a
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to study Of aMUbttd labor laws of achievements of this kind revered him
present other
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J editor of the Jew
the
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The m MTomsoJ
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marks the Ij Itjl
support
that public seatiment will of the Legislature
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v
letlablln In Ariftoi
speaks of his being present at this
dam
the rannlag of a
Ulliif gojae a
lathering a one of recresUosj hut toInto
ArIl t A
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a< qualnUm j who asked him what
aD
em ttod hs Now
Hon Nat sV Walker of OrawforeS
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was doing or trying to do the
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O- Fvtlle one of tile Let
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CuUtluu d on Third Page
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